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The tire Industry has grown from
. mere appendage of the automobile
bufeitu to a great and ever-grow¬
ing Independent Industry, and Oil*
year It* total volume will amount
to the stupendous sum of approxi¬
mately 11.040.000,000 la the United
States .lone.

Millions of tlrea are being made an*
used, and until recently there was no
standard method of determining the
value of various makes of tlrea.
Many peopla are now demanding that
the tire show a oertaln cost per mile
or per thousand miles. It Is true
that at the present time price Is the
only thing representative of tire value
(miles delivered), but most people do
not realise that quality In tlrea Is con-
fessed In the plica quoted. There
are no secrets of manufacture to any
extent, and the miles a tire will de¬
liver depends on the quantity and
quality of materials used and expert-
neas or the workmanship.

Da* AHtk«(ln.

Tha average tire user la coming to
use the arithmetic he learned In
school by simply dividing tha price
paid for the tire by tha number of
mllea It actually deliver* for him

THE NEW OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX FOUK DOOR SEDAN

OAKLAND
P.EN.S l B.iA S LX.

Wherever yon drfve or wherever you
park the Oakland Sensible Six four-door
Sedan wfll mark you as the owner of a
handsome practical automobile.

182a LStli Washington, D. C,

which gives him the coat per mile
K( thru multiplies It by 1,000 to «<tl
the coat of (tcb thousand tulles ha
haa paid (or.

It la easy to compare tbta coat with
th<- coat of a thousand inllea dallvrred
with another tlra he may be using
and lie naturally and correctly stick*
to the tire that ahowa Mm th* low-
.at coat per 1,000 mllea.
When he haa arrived at thla point

In hla experiments ha continue* to
buy tlras regardless of flrat coat or

llat price, for ha haa found that a

tire la not a tire and (hat while they
all look alike and fit the eaine atand-
ard slse rims, there la a vaat differ¬
ence In the real cost or final cost and
that cost per thousand miles la the
yardstick with which all Urea must
be measured.
Thla keen, business like. American

way of retting at the bottom cf
things will go far to caua« llree to
be made mora on a baals of miles lo
be delivered, at ao much per thousard
miles, than on the basis of first cost

and Its corresponding quality.
Where money and expenae la con¬

cerned the American car owner Is
from Missouri, and If he can't be
shown he will find out himself.

There la a growing tendency to

disregard adjustment mileage as the
proper representation of quality In
tires, and many users are looking
at thtf average miles actually de¬
livered as a basis Into which they di¬
vide the coat or price paid, and all
tires will soon be weighed on that
bests by the average tlra user.
The average car owner will soma

day demand that all tires be manu¬
factured on the basla of highest qual¬
ity possible, for he Is beginning te
see that It Is a poor plan to aat a

price and build a tire around that
price, and that ha geta moat mllea at
least coat when the baat tlra poast-
ble la made and a fair price placed
on it. He will pay the prloe, for ha
knowa that on that basis hla first
cost la hla final coat and that ha oan

figure his cost per thousand mllea
without any difficulty.

Leek fer QaaHty.
The American ear owner la coming

more and mora to look for plus qual¬
ity la tires and to disregard guar¬
antees as a blsls for determining
comparative value.
Dealers who anticipate thla gen¬

eral condition will find that the car
owner will receive favorably atate-
menta from the dealer that quality
meana more than guarantoea and
that guaranteea are not a real basla
for comparing tirea as to the mllea
they will deliver.
Ouaranteea ahould be regarded by

the manufacturer only as a oonvenl-
ent basis for hla adjuatlng depart¬
ment, not as a baala of aala. Ail tires
should deliver mileage way beyond
the guarantee mileage, thus making
adjustments the rare exception rather
than the rule.
The tire user la quietly doing aotne

thinking on hla own account, and the
dealer who haa hla ear to the ground
and his eyes open to conditions will
receive the undivided attention of the
consumer In talking quality and
miles delivered rather than price and
guaranteea
S"mmary: The American tire user

Is beginning to realise that the aatla-
factlon should eocc out of the tire
and he Is tired of the unjust custotn
of getting It out of the dealer, who
never is to blame for lack of mileage
In the tire and who often finds him¬
self In hot water In playing the part
of a factory adjuster, when he should
be devoting hla selling time to build¬
ing new bualneaa..Tires and Accea-
aortea.

Dowfa for Meter!mtm.
Don't run the motor In a deoed

garage. The carbon monoxide In ex¬

haust gaaea la edor'eaa, and a small
percentage of It in the air la fatal.

In case your motor will not atart,
don't keep flooding the carburetor.
Prime the motor by putting gaa In the
pet-cocks. If thla doeim't work, look
for Ignition.

See that your hrakea are properly
aet If you leave your car on an in¬
cline, and also turn your front wheels
toward the curb.
Watch for the pedestrian who tries

to croaa the atreet after you have

.

You Can Get These
- Advantages, Too
\ ¦

Puncture-Proof Tire Service At 5^ Cost

when til* expaiu* of raning t oar it almost *

¦ifktnuri to t)M >Ttn|« motorist, it is not »ur-

pruin| that so many car ownor* aro inrtstiiat-
in« GATES HALF-SOLE TIRES.
GATES HALF-SOLE TIRES appeal to the

¦tan of means who drive* the highest-priced car

jaat the same as they do to the little fellow with
the small car who is trying to make hoth end*
meet, because they not only coat half a*

mach a* standard tires of corresponding (is*,
bat because they are PUNCTURE-PROOF, and
the man af mean* is no more anxious to get oat

of his car sa a cold, sloppy day and change tire*

than the little fellow who hoy* GATES HALF-
SOLES on account of the saving in price.
Come to ear service station and ask m to

show yoa who are baying GATES HALF-SOLE
TIRES. You will find among our u*or* people
who hare money enough to purchase the highoat-
priced tires on the market.
Remember that tka GATES HALF-SOLE

TIRE i* not a make-shift for a new tire.there
U nothing second-hend about it. It U the great*
est revolution in tire construction in many years.
When you have had these tires explained ta yon.

you will wonder why some one else did not

think of tkis idea before.

GATE5 "sa^E TIRES
RtOlftTiniO U.S.PAT. OFF.

Guaranteed Puncture-Proof-Cost/£.as Much

f 12 iK&DStrwtsN.W - Vfashm^lon. D.C Y
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By L. J. FAULKNER
Is a moment's thoughtlesMiess worth a human life?

When one watches people crossing the (streets of Washing¬
ton, the wonder ih that moro accidents do not happen. It
seems to make not tho slightest difference whether a person
is in the middle of a block or on a crowded street; if ho
wants to cross to the other side he will do so then and
thero and look with indignation upon any autoist who
comes near him, upt seeming to understand that in a block
between street comers the autoist has absolute right of way
over pedestrians.

People step from behind care, talking with companions,
looking neither to the right nor left. At street crossings
they walk with heads bowed or eyes gazing in every direc¬
tion but that from which traffic is coming. The writer has
been in nearly every large city in the United States and
frankly states that he has never seen a more careless or in¬
different class of pedestrians than those who walk tfie
streets of Washington daily.

While it is true that there arc many reckless auto
drivers, still they are not, by any means, entirely to blame.
It is impossible for a driver of a machine to tell what a

pedestrian will do; while the walker himself has the ad¬
vantage of knowing that the car approaching him is
usually going in a direct line.

If there is to be a campaign of education in Washing¬
ton, or any form of "Make-Washington-Safe" propaganda,
it should be applied as much to the pedestrian as to the
autoist. They must both work in harmony, with one com¬
mon end, if the great daily toll of life and limb is to be
checked.

It is gratifying to learn that during the past few weeks
street accidents have decreased in Washington, but they are
still at a very high leveL

If pedestrians could only be made to understand that
as they leave the curbstone they are stepping into a very
dangerous zone and have not the same protection that is
afforded them on the sidewalk!

. If statistics could be gathered they would undoubtedly
show that fully 50 per cent of casualties are due to the care¬
lessness of so-called "Jay" walkers.

It is understood that at the next meeting of the Wash¬
ington Automotive Trade Association some action will be
taken toward inaugurating a campaign to make Washing¬
ton safer, but nothing that can be done will have any
effect whatever unless each person is made to realize that
it applies to his own particular self.

As one of my colleagues on this paper stated a few
days ago, everyone seems to think that he himself is im¬
mune from accidents, and that propaganda of this char¬
acter is not meant for him but for the other fellow.. If
every one had previous knowledge of an accident coming
to him it would never occur.

It is always the unexpected that happens.
You, or some one near or dear to you, may meet the

unexpected today, tomorrow, or the day after. Therefore,
let us all make a New Year resolution that hereafter we
will "WATCH OUR STEP" and likewise "WATCH QUE
VJSIDCM »*

reeefred the traffic officer's signal to
go ahead.
Don't drtve faat with a soft tire or

one that la nearly worn .out.
Don't allow your spotlight to shine

In the faces of drivers of approach¬
ing cars.
Whaterer alcohol you use. pat It In

the radiator.
Keep your windshield free from

rain or snow.
Install a rood device for cleaning

rain or snow from the windshield.
A little daily attention to your car

win make It last mnch longer and
give much better service. If you still
drove a horse you would see that It
w»s fed and watered regularly, and
a car needs just as regular treatment.
Have a good lock put on your car,

and use It-.Maryland Motorist.

Street Crowers Look to the
Right and Left

Watch Out For Children Near
Schools.

REPAIRING and RECHARGING
SPECIALIZING

Expert
Workmen

Quick
Service

Guaranteed Two Years

FREE INSPECTION
FREE TESTING.KREK DISTILLED WATER
Save Your Old Battery.Wf Rebuild and Renew
BATTERIES CALKED FOR AND DELIVERED

STILWELL GARAGE
515 Eighth St S. E..Phone Line. 5796
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T"he crov -ilng achievement of nineteen years' suc¬
cessful automobile engineering. A veritable novelty
»t its best.bold, radical and sweeping, yet not
freakish in desien. It is mechanically correct.
Pull compan non oy extraordinary first anil la.-tinjr im¬
pression ia challenged with ajiy car, regrardlcsa of pric*.

A Few for Immediate Delivery

Motor Company of Washington
24th and M Streets N. W.

Telephone Went 710

HOW DOTH THE HORN
OF MOTORIST ALARM?

D»U>.sad Than Home, 8aya P«*»d
Poetess and ImiiItu the

Hum Why.
Mow *»th ik* IrMIKH M»ur H.m
Alam prfuliltM Sail*. ,AM lit* Ibtir Nsrvw |»rp«l»»l Baocka
Wfall# making on null* sally,

lit* li* **«nt» la $r«/wl
Mew oi»/ly ehrKIU l>en»r.o*

And. t»nrg not for Cam or Hcowi.
hrwau an. . K*arl*»* Kr.. U»m

Tm. he does and they do almoat
all of them! But why muit they?
Why this mad deilrc to outdo every¬
one.even la being a nulanace? lie It
only another form of making the eagle
nfumT Surely he hae now attained
too great a dignity for that!

I<et u* look at the thing logically.
If there U »o much traffic that a tre¬
mendous volume of eound le necessary
to be audible, then eveyone la on th«
lookout, and a horn la needed only aa
a elgnal. And In a comparatively
quiet neighborhood a moderate horn
can always be heard. Tet the weird
aounda on our atreeta grow ateadlly
worse,

Aa A Dylag DtaMaarla*.
The other day I waa croaalng a lit¬

tle allay, ao narrow that a car could
aearcely paaa. My thoughla were far
away, wandering amid auch pleasant
flelda of dalliance aa Bolshevism. li.
C. U. New Art. and how to make a
two-year-old garment look like Anno
Prohibition, 1919. Suddenly a scream
aa of a dying dlnoaaurlua made me
leap three feet Into the air and look
about for ahelter from the suffering
monater. There, about a yard from
me, waa a largo blue eight-cylinder
affair moving slowly out of the alley.
and the Inoffensive -looking occupants
aeemed entirely Innocent of any dealre
to shorten my life through shock or
any other means.
Such a horn must surely defeat its

own object. Its voice should suggest
that sort of gentle admlnltory cough
with which one prefaces one's en¬
trance of a room occupied by a
courting couple," aa this: "Ahem!
Pleaae let me paaa!" Or thus! "Aheip!
Ahem! Bo sorry to hurry you!" Or
again: "Ahem! Ahem! Ahem! If you
will cut corners how can I tell what
to do!" Of course, It muat be capable
of firmness, In this manner: "Child¬
ren! Don't ran across the road In
front of me?" but not stun or startle
with sounds of all the fiends of hell
let loose.

Tko Lwt TIakleTtBkIa
No longer can we hoar the pleasant

tlnkle-tlnkle of the bells on the
harness of the draft horses, that
sprlng-IIke sound that once greeted
us when windows first stand open,
and brought remembrances of Naples
and Palermo. The few remaining
hucksters seldom attempt to make
themselves heard, nor the mellow
bugle of the scissors-grinder. Day Is
pandemonium.and so is night! I rise
a cry of protest SLgalnst being roused
out of my much-needed beauty sleep
by the war-crp of an enraged
Ichthyosaurus or the groans of a
wounded hlppopotamua.

If It were really necessary, Td t>e
the first to cry: "Go to It. old thing!
Though It mean a short life and s
deafened one to me!" But when It be¬
comes a mere competition In noise-
making it seems time to pause snd
consider. Besides, Isn't It against the
law? Not that that should be let to
Interfere with any Innocent oppen-alr
sport such as loud horns, open muf-
fters, blinding lights and so on! But
sa msn to man, by all the laws of
esthetics and the Golden Rule, when
sbout to acquire an atrocity In horns
I adjure you. In the words of "Punch"
to the old man about to marry a

young girl.DON'T!.Helen rerlmon
in Maryland Motorist.

Are You Using
the

Automotive Section
of

The Times?

HARMON MOTOR DISPLAY
SHOWS RAPID ASSEMBLY
(n the lobby of lh« Commodoro

Hotel. New York cltjr. thla wook U
on display a Harmon motor an<1
cha»«l». Kour tlm«» uch day tho

We CdB Famish You A»

All Weather
Commercial
Truck Body

For Yc
Ford, Reo,
G. M. C. Republic,

OkUmobile
Protection For Drivar

S.J. Meek*' Sou
622 G St N. W.

Since 1872 Main 2198

motor u i¦.In* 41.¦¦.mfcUd »1 *.»
Hibt i*i. ll»« Idea bains to show U
ib« n v drtug public iba xx«wlM|ltr
of U * power plant, M well
a* the hftrt Irnfth of time that It
tahee to i«ti It 4*«a m4 build U «p
AftUl
ThU dUpIt; IS la iMHIWI to the

Mornic i <1 Hit) At the National JLB-
tomobllo HfebK it Graad Central Hi-

Autogenous
Weld inv.Cylin¬
ders Ground

Everv description of auto¬
mobile machine work. Weld¬
ing. brmzinc of broken cast¬
ing, repeJHnf of broken
frames'crackoo cvlmdert and
crank cases porrectlv and
promptly done io our modeto
machine shoo.

Scored cylinders repaired.
our process.

Bring It To Bazzuro'ft
Pioneer Welders o!

Washington
Auto Parts Made and Rcpairtd

Bazzuro &. Co.
Rear 1417 T St. N. W.

North 2611.

Our On-the-Minute ]
Service Truck

WUl Attend To Your Emergency TIRE TROUBLES

Promptly
Day or Night Service
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

We Charge But Fifty Cents For This Service

Firestone Service Station
Vulcanizing and Repairing
Rims, Parts and Accessories i

1
. 4

4

National Service Company j
1610 14th Street N. W.

North 1290
CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP IN CAR * ;

SPECIAL SALE
RADIATOR and HOOD

COVERS,
We Have In
Stock a Large
Supply of

Custom Made
Covers For

All Makes of
Cars Which
We Are Going
To Close Out

At This
Special Price.

Owing to the
High Price of
Labor We Will
Discontinue
Stocking

Covers and
Make Covers
Only on

Special Order.

We Also Have
in Stock a

Number of
Especially

Built Covers
of Exceptional
Material and
Workmanship,
Built to Order
But Not CaUed

For. Theae
Covers Are on

Sale.Purchaser
Getting Benefit

of Original
Deposit

The American Auto Top Shop
1 1608 Fourteenth Street N. W.

Phone North 2780


